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The Ursinus Weekly

MAY QUEEN

Peggy Hudson

Glady's Howard Directs Second Group in Play

The theme of this year’s Ruby Pageant, the name of the college sorority, president of the Inter-Med Soc-

ety, is as follows: Joseph Chiaravalotti ’45, treasurer of

the Dental Association; Josephine G. Jolliff, assistant

Chaplain Talks on Returned Veterans

In answer to the question “What should any of our ideals to

should our attitude toward vet-

In addition to the drive in the

Crowning of the Over

Rev. Sheeder spoke of how dif-

rally, “Spring Fantasy,” a

St. John’s, better known as Mike, is a

The Norristown Octave club chor-

The audience joined in singing

Per-Glee members, in person

Bond Sales Order

Representing one-eighth of the $1950 Army ambulance set as a goal for May, the annual bond

Bond Sales Order

To Find Meaning of Popular Mashbox

Our lecture for today is taken from biological notes of Profes-

Tulatzelch Stord Word Origin

Tulatzelch Stord, director of the 1945 Ruby, has announced the schedule for May play on

Tuesday, May 7

Monday, May 7

Monday, May 7

Thursday, May 10

Friday, May 11

Saturday, May 12

Sunday, May 13

Tuesday, May 15

1:30-Softball team at gym. 12, Mr. Schoeppe, 2:15-4:45-Individual senior pictures. 5:00-Baseball team. 5:15-Individual senior pictures. The play is presented in the auditorium. (Continued on Page 4)

and over 600 Students and Faculty Gather For Service of Worship and Thanksgiving

Dr. McClure, Rev. Lentz, Rev. Sheeder, and Dean Kline Lead Program Commemorating Peace in European Theater of War

To commemorate the end of the war in Europe, announced by King George VI of the United Kingdom at one o’clock today for an impressive worship service.

The audience included Navy

ies, and employees of the College.

Over 600 Students and Faculty Gather

service of worship and Thanksgiving

visually to the Denver, Colorado daily, is a picture. Anyone on campus may enter a picture. The two requirements for entering pictures are: 1) the picture must be a picture of a student on campus or off; 2) it must be taken by a student and

The audience included Navy

members, and employees of the College.

The Norristown Octave club choral society, directed by Marion G. Spangler, will be the guest arti-

The audience joined in singing

The audience included Navy

members, and employees of the College.

Rev. Lentz and Rev. Sheeder pre-

Rev. Sheeder spoke of how dif-

Tulatzelch Stord, director of the 1945 Ruby, has announced the schedule for May play on

Tuesday, May 7

Wednesday, May 5

Monday, May 7

Monday, May 7

Monday, May 14

Monday, May 7

Wednesday, May 5

Monday, May 7

Monday, May 14

Tuesday, May 15

Tuesday, May 15

Tuesday, May 15

Monday, May 7

Monday, May 14

Monday, May 14

Monday, May 14

Monday, May 14

Monday, May 14

Monday, May 14
GAFF from the Grizzly

Thirty days has September, April, June and November.
All the rest have thirty-one.\nFebruary is alone.
Seven miles has the Grizzly.

A House is a home;
A home is a house;
But a house is not necessarily a home.

Living the life of the Grizzly

or What Brain

Dear Editor:

Perhaps I should tell you this to the Chaplains. The powder used by Gunther has a huge stack of those well known T.L. signs. So, brave to and listen to me.

Last evening I settled down on a nice soft innerspring mattress and went over my notes for the next issue of the Grizzly. All went well, until I gazed upon “Among our Alumni.”

There to and behold I found I was grossly misrepresent­ ed. It seems as if a fellow officer was writing a letter to use the Weekly as a medium to pull by.

To correct the misrepresentation, I hereby state that I have never ascribed a single story under combat conditions. Therefore, that so-called thing was the Frohman Pajama Fiasco of 1944. If there is one thing I am afraid the Marine corps would not allow me to wear a campaign star for.

At present I am living in a suite with room service. Although over­ all I receive has been more than that in U.S.A.

Nothing is rationed except gas. People are gathering in, enrollment and women. And so you can hardly call that battle conditions.

Believe me very sincerely, if you would correct that little object, again I say, you will know what I am talking about.

First Lt. John O. Wallichack ’44, 2nd P.M. for 1st Lt., brings his request for 1st Lt. at my class. Also was wrong about my promotion. Have been a month of all the time for 3 or 4 years.

Now you may only choose be­ tween a bit of string, some creative art work, or the moving of much furniture.

The plot is a secret.

If you have forgotten that Tuesday was the date of the first day we’re planning.

In order to make the pro­ ject a huge success, we must each be on a committee. Round enough simply as art work. Or the other day you are already acquainted with your particular work and you are already acquainted with your particular work. This denotes emotional maturity, I think. No matter how much you don’t own any people on it, or wish to be on the committee. It is the capi­ tain only who can make the move.

Now you may only choose be­ tween a bit of string, some creative art work, or the moving of much furniture.

The Hot Box

News of the Month: Gene Krupa is juking his fiddle section in favor of his old set up. Ania O'Day will probably handle the vocals.

The Hot Box will be observed in theaters throughout the country in the coming months.

The Hot Box would be the title for the following: The Hot Box (ex James, Goodman AND Marine corps) is currently playing a barrel full of hits for the Army boys. Typical, Typical: Artie Shaw, hearing that Saudi Arabia had its first victory, hit the Astor roof (N.Y.). This sum­ mertime is a time for the evening girl, spiks' will cut a rug on Astor.

Ooh, what the story! Now comes the time when the brain will explode this story of the year! Seems as if it’s a steal from that old key Will Shakespeare. The plot is a secret.

(Don’t want to spoil your fun and besides we’re too confused to repeat it anyway.), but we will tell you this: It is a good story and everyone falling in love with everyone that is in love with everyone. And the pitch is ending, too.

The result is not to be passed over so lightly, for though W.S. was a little more to the point than the original girl, she came to love, he really knew his unions. But she had been covered some love-juice that’s the real McCoy.

The function of the week is “Where to find said juice”

We will be holding our powder down near Tom-Day’s place (the one near the college) and we’ll give you some for a nominal fee. And if you use the powder we will give you some for a nominal fee. A little more to the point than the original girl, she came to love, he really knew his unions. But she had been covered some love-juice that’s the real McCoy.

The function of the week is “Where to find said juice”

We will be selling ours on the new, the converts to the irrational opinion.

1. Boys: Where to find said juice?

2. Girls: Where to find said juice?

3. Wholesale: What about? (the one near the college)

What this student gains from fellowship should be of concern to every one of us. Only by the fellowship can we not, on the other hand, become too much like the Grizzly, without spoiling the at­ traction of fellowship.

On the delightful scene the 1946-47 school year should be presented.

Daffynitions:

1. Candidate: A demand a musician's wife makes of her better half

2. Bewitches: Part of the song title

3. Christmas Tree: Apple Blossom Time

News of the Month: Gene Krupa is juking his fiddle section in favor of his old set up. Ania O'Day will probably handle the vocals. The Hot Box will be observed in theaters throughout the country in the coming months.

The Hot Box would be the title for the following: The Hot Box (ex James, Goodman AND Marine corps) is currently playing a barrel full of hits for the Army boys. Typical, Typical: Artie Shaw, hearing that Saudi Arabia had its first victory, hit the Astor roof (N.Y.). This summertime is a time for the evening girl, spiks' will cut a rug on Astor.

Ooh, what the story! Now comes the time when the brain will explode this story of the year! Seems as if it’s a steal from that old key Will Shakespeare. The plot is a secret.

(Don’t want to spoil your fun and besides we’re too confused to repeat it anyway.), but we will tell you this: It is a good story and everyone falling in love with everyone that is in love with everyone. And the pitch is ending, too.

The result is not to be passed over so lightly, for though W.S. was a little more to the point than the original girl, she came to love, he really knew his unions. But she had been covered some love-juice that’s the real McCoy.

The function of the week is “Where to find said juice”

We will be holding our powder down near Tom-Day’s place (the one near the college) and we’ll give you some for a nominal fee. And if you use the powder we will give you some for a nominal fee. A little more to the point than the original girl, she came to love, he really knew his unions. But she had been covered some love-juice that’s the real McCoy.
Hammer and Joe Daley in reserve.

Erma Keyes on the mound kept the player for the Ursinus· Pinch Connell, Robertson, and Bill Kelly. Jack Lafayette, Barnhart, rf ........ 2

there are John Gartner, Robbie and William Nobles take care of Totals ........... 35 3 6 27

P laying a very good game of ball. - - - - - - Perhaps the outstanding play of more experience and has been

:flt~:eeh~~ts wae~~ t:~u~~~:' ~~~

Gumerlock, 2b .... 5

Geist, 3b ................ 4 1 1 2

Pitches Against Bears Ring up the second victory of the season and continue

their own track and with the full strength of their team available (they entered 27 contestants), they

left little for anyone else, as they took most of the remaining points and second place home with them. Ur-

res was close at the heels of the Bears 25-1.

No one could cheat Walt Deemer F. and M. Wednesday helped ring

up the second victory of the season

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1945

Help Speed the Day OF

FINAL VICTORY

Much hard fighting remains in subduing the Japs and bringing this great conflict to a close.

Your War Bond purchases during the Seventh War Loan Drive can help bring that

final glorious victory. Keep faith with the boys still on the battle front — BUY BONDS.

Girls Whip Beaver, 28-7

To Continue Undefeated Record of Softball Team

Continuing to feature in the headlines, a small squad of Ursinus track men took second place in the Middle Atlantic States track meet at Swarthmore college Saturday afternoon. Track and field girls were home — 87 points.

They left little for anyone else, as they took most of the remaining points and second place home with them. Ur-

res was close at the heels of the Bears 25-1.

No one could cheat Walt Deemer F. and M. Wednesday helped ring

up the second victory of the season
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UNIT ANNOUNCES COMMITTEE FOR RED CROSS WORK

Last week Madelyn Jannell '47 announced the committee chairmen for the various groups. These leaders will work cooperatively with the local unit. The chairman of the Woman's Auxiliary is Gladys Howard '46 and chairmen of all the sections are in the auxiliary. Assisting them will be Jean Feetham, Norma Evans '47, and Joan Murray '47. This work of the branch will be to raise funds for the Red Cross War Finance drive.

Because there is no demand for blood for horse or dogs, and because wool for knitting is rather scarce, the hospital group will not undertake these projects.

Approximately one hundred twenty-one students have volunteered their services.

York Area Alumni Hold Annual Dinner April 28

On Saturday, April 28, the Ur- ban Alumni held its annual dinner at the Holiday Inn on the Reform Church, York, Pa. President John Satava '22, he presided. Arthur Leeming '23, of Littlestown, Md., was the guest speaker. The Alumni association of the second point of his talk. The veteran students are interested in the clothing drive during the month of April. The proceeds will be used as charity.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hartwell will attend as charitables.

USURINUS WEEKLY

Y NEWS

A night of games and dancing has been planned for the Y party from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Friday in the gym.

The following students are in charge: dance committee, Christine Foulke '47, refreshments, Roberta Blach '47, Gene Masters '47; program, Norma Evans '47, Joan Murray '47; service committee, Dorothy Der '47, RayFarrene '47.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hartwell will attend as charitables.

The veteran men students car- ried the athletic work of the local drive center, the Collegeville Fire house, to the alumni section. The reports of the donated articles is as follows: eight sweaters, forty shirts, socks, and seven pairs of shoes. Our students' response to the School of the Nuns Alumni association of the Ursinus alumni is exemplified by the southern and not as amputations and disfigurements, he emphasized. He gave examples proving the necessity.